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TIIE GENEVA AWAIID. Commission aud how lew he roosts newv, the
conclusion is net at al cnceuraging te Aine-

OPINIONS 0F TUIE PRESS. ric an pride;I'
. r om flc e New York Slr.

éWhat a farcehlas been played atGene- "As diplomats tlie preseoit Cabinet are ne
vawhre ngari lisbee ajuda* t more cap ableof.,ontending wiýh the states-

va, her Enîan lis ben djudge temen of the Old WerU1 than a lamnb is with a
psy tribute te a bully who repudiatves bis tigeî'. They hvebeei beaten Oni every
own Oblig#tiomt.- America -is pot yet content- point. We sh:îll net* receive the award
ed wlth the. sattlement cte the claius aga inat made by the Geneva Tribunal un .til sîl these
Engia ' leral.. d.ý caims are fixedl. Ai lda ims ether than

dé. rom theLodo Hrad those growing out of the depredations of the
Illhe breech betweený the two counitries Alabaina anci other eruisera were, by the

bas oniy heen widetied: , 0f course hadl the treü<y, te beci'eferrèd, te a mixed e omrniss-
Arbitrators decided upon a larger suin of iôn of three. members, one etich appointed
indemnity, Etngland wauld pay it ; if they bY the two dontendhdg powers, and a third
had avmrded nething.America ouUd but, -apoinled by tbem èonjointly. Tbis cern-
show lier teeth. What humiliation, next mission- was in sesiion at Washington during
awaits?" last wnter, and iill recommence its sittings

Prom the L ondoez Siandoerd. next menth. The majerity of cases before
"lWe went te Geneva for justice and re- this commission are laims upon our Gevern -

conciliation, but insteadmetýwith invectives me'nt fr or ton and bleekade runners alleg-
from the American ceunsel sud a partial. ed te have been' w-rongly seized; and it is
ly adverse award. dictated rather by a de- already plain that a considerable 'humi will
site for compronmise. than hy equity. The have te -be paid by the United States on the
whole proceedings in- cennection with the damages. It is estimated that the British
arbitrationare entirely urisatisfactory teEng- Governinent wiil obtain at the least $5,000, -
land."1 000. This will rediuce our littie bill te $10,-

Prom the New Y'ork Hcrald. 000,000. Engianif 4maged this country al

"Probably a more tbrough imposition shÔ coulld, assisted te run up our debt te an
than the Treaty of Washington lis, evr lmnost fabulous am n e eseey
beeti.paltàed off as a gi-est diplomnatie tri. body te agree tl-at this sort ef thing was

umj.upn, relu pepe.W have W .rong, and in future it shali net be teler-
gained by'it neither hionor, rdtn'eu ated. Cunning John Bull, having every
niary adva.ntage. As' a settiernent of Our t'n eganb h etbinete u
direct losses thi-ougli'the setso? thé Angle- prineipie, practically insures hiscommnerce
Confedei-afç privateers during thé war -of the frein danger In future vris; soothes the
rebellen, tbie klabaina da-ims portion ef the: mighty American Eagle ivith £2,000,000
treaty isnithetL-6hnorable ueor so profitable. snd laughis in uis siceve at the stupidity e?
as weuid have been' the;settlemen t propes.ed America~n atatesme n a-d the ituhecility ef

bthe Jobnson-CI enddn Convention, reu the Governmect at Washington."
jected by the Sonate in 1869. '17he 'discarnd- Prom Me Nei o -rk World.
ed plan of adjustrnônt was a plain, straigl t,. "The LUited Staites as piaintifas before
forward business arrangement, made by the the CoInît ofArbilrationi corne eut non suited

dcrhelida of au ablelawyer snd ripe states sud made rather more than ridiculous. Alil
n4an, and lookin g te a specdy andstffc that the Court bas recegnized is the private
tory set tiement ef the moneyed part of ic d uaims of sundu-y Atnerican citizens for
dispute. 'The other lias been s glittering damages in certain specified cases. This
fi-sud, puffed into importance by the breath dlai Mmiglit have been quite as well adjust-
of scheaiing politicians and, etiding in less ed under the Johnson Clar-endon treaty,
practical, ben-efit te the United States, in which was se spitefully rejected by, the
a miater itl peint of view, than the rejeet- Sn île ini a passion of partizanmalice, under
ed Johnson Ciarenidon.i Treaty would h ave. Li etext that it faiied te adjust those
secured" claimis o? Ilthe nation" whicli we have just

*F'orm tMe Nrew York Tribune. united with Great Britain under the Treaty

"The contrêversv, it says, lias grown stale of' Washington and President Grant's
and evei'y one will be g lad sq hçar tiiat ~i dipiomacy in branding us unfeunded sud
is at an end.. But it scarcely could >,av e unteùabie."
ended worae. We have lest every point we Fè'om the Courier des L£tais Un&is.
tried te make. 13y asking tee, much we "lndet, the circumstances one miglit ask
have gained n(thing. The theusand mnil- 'at flrst sight whicli ef the twe parties has
liens whieh would have nuade our OR5- Sl> reason tocompiain. Bt titwilappear freni
lime if they had net made it ridiculous,liave an attentivo examination that the United
dwindled te fifteen and s haîf. This petty States haive ne reason te ceugratulate thein-
sum will doubless b. greatly ciminisihed by selves. The verdict accords ne more, neither
the Engliak olaime against.the Unîted Sta tes te national pride nor the principles sustain-
which are yet te b. a4lowed. 0f mOir"O the ed, than was te be found in the Johnson-
mere matter of uioney ie the least iniporti.I>t Cliarendon troaty, 1which the Senste rejected
feature of se grave and autheritative a devis- in IScîy'
ion wich forins a gort of epeeli in interna-_________
tionai preceeding. But this trifling suru is
po8itively ail we have gained. la every point GELIMAN TROOP)S.
ef view the grgat iuQral advantage is ith
Eugland, and against us. i * The. New YOvlc TWorld lias the feleiug
Tb.re was a great, opportunity prosentLod f4r rather startliug' editorial sunuuu-ýty of the
an~iaiportaat and beneflient impreveunent state of afrair-s'itiiBeilin:
iu iternational procedure. But it' has Teaeut cevdo hlad ri
been throwti away on Our aide by the vacil- Beilin peint te a terr-ible state ef diser
hqion and iucomnpetency of oui- Uevern- ganivition lu the capital e? Germany. Rente

ment" Foiî&th6New 'or E x)jss. are douhled, snd whenever a family fa evict-
.k',om e Nw Yolc xprss. ed tbe populace take aides withi it, attack

" When it is remembred how higli the the police, sud very often wiu the battle.
American eagle perched in the ma,.gnitude et As iL is the officiai theery that the soldiers

Î_ _e41I_ l^.I_,pUà - j 1f n wnI,7 IVin ;rtnai ,l a& __y 1-o,- or
ts pretensiens as se M e Q1o fti e reaty
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lire, and as a Berlin mob ie composed of sol-
diers who do not like to fly, the Government
is Most reluctant to appeal te the' military,
and the police are often very hardly treated,
Crime tee, is rapidly on t.he increase; Berlin
is full of swvsh bucklers, Who get into willful
quarrels with civilians; an-d the sanitary
condition of the city is the worst in Eu-
rope. There is ne scientific drainage
whatever, the death rate is double that of
London, and if' the cholera effeets lodg
ment itiniay became epidemic. The Gov-
erriment, l4owever, witli the, $1, 000, 000,
000 taken from France, will not give the
Berlingers even the $40,000.000 extracted
froi Paris, and the town council cannot
get rid of its old tradlition of saving. peu-
nies.

110W A PRESIDENT IS ELECTED.

The question is often asked as tobehw the
President of the United States is elected,
We iili answer.

Each State is entitled to as many electors
for President and Vice-President as it has
Senators and Representatives in Congress.

In each State the electors are chosen by a
plurality vote. That is, if there are three sets
of electers voted for, tho hi-hest numnber of
votes is chosen.

But a candidate for Presidlent, in order to
be successful, must have a majority of all
the electors.

If there be three candidates for President
and none of thern receive a majority of the
electoral coliege, there is ne choice, and the
election then gees te the Lieuse of Represen-
tatives.

The Ilouse miust confine their choice to
the three highest candidates voted for by the
electors. The Representatives' vote bY
States, and each State lias but one vote;
se that the poiver of iDelaware is as great as
that of New York. A candidate, to be suc-
cesaful, must receive a majority of -0.l the
Stated, or nineteen States. If the delega-
tion is divided, the vote of' the State, can
not be cast, and therefore is lost.

TnSTING OUpR HAv OnDNANCE.-A. 0.inch
Woolwich gun, returned frein Portsmouth,
with a transverse fracture of the A tube, or
outer wrought iron skin, about 18 inches
frein tho muzzle, and of considerable extent,
is being tested at the Royal Arsenal Proof
butts to ascertain how far a gun se injoured
may be relied on for further work in ,in
emergency, and te ascertain other facts or
value te artillerists. About forty rounds
have been fired with the erdinary service
charge, but at prescrnt witheut any visible
effoct cither upen the external fracture or
upon the steel inner tube, which rernains
intact. With seme of these rounds a trial
has been made with Cap)tain Maitland's ex-
panding wad, fixed in thie base of the projec-
tile te prevent the escape or gas betweefl
the shot and. the bore, but se far the experi-
ments have been attended with unoertainf
resuits, aud fùrther trials will be neoessarY
befoe any opinion eau be proneuinced on the
value of the invention,

NEW CHINESE STEAM FJIIOÂTE.

A steana frigate o? 2700 tons, 400 herse
power, and arnied with twenty 40) Peunder
sud two 90-pounder rified guns, wvas lately
Isuncheri frei the Chinese Arsenal at Shani
ghai. Everything about her excePt the sh&ft
was made at the arsenal by Chinese artizans,

3 ad under the superintendeudeoo only fivIe
f foreigners frein first te las t..lulust always ivin it *11lecl outl ',tt "kny 1(p3s Of 1


